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ABSTRACT 

Terpenes are one of the largest and most diversified 
families of natural compounds. Although they have 
found numerous industrial applications, the molecu- 
lar basis of their synthesis in plants has, until now, 
not been fully understood. Plant genomes have been 
shown to contain dozens of terpene synthase (TPS) 
genes, however knowledge of their amino-acidic pro- 
tein sequence in not sufficient to predict which ter- 
pene(s) will be produced by a particular enzyme. In 
order to investigate the structural basis of a TPS 
specificity, we performed site directed mutations in 
the geraniol synthase from Ocimum basilicum. The 
results obtained suggest that a specific region on the 
catalytic site plays an important role in GPP trans- 
formation, either by stabilizing the GPP substrate on 
the catalytic site, or by enabling its transformation 
into a monoterpenol via an intermediate carbocation. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

The immense variety of chemical compositions encoun- 
tered in aromatic plants has always attracted human in- 
terest, and such plants are believed to have been culti- 
vated since the Neolithic for their fragrance, food im- 
provement abilities, and traditional medicinal properties. 
Each of these plants can contain unusually high concen- 
trations of chemicals and several hundreds of volatile 
compounds, with one or two of them being major com- 
pounds. Monoterpene aroma are amongst the most basic 
and prevalent fragrance representatives. They belong to 
the family of plant isoprenoids, which are amongst the 
most diversified compounds, with over 40,000 molecules 
having been described [1]. Their diversification started  

with ancestral plants, which were almost devoid of ter- 
penoids, as illustrated by the fact that the Physcomitrella 
patens moss has only one terpene synthase gene, encod- 
ing a diterpene precursor from the synthesis of the gib- 
berellic acid hormone [2]. Amplification of the terpenoid 
synthase gene family occurred via gene duplication and 
is still an ongoing process [3]. The economic importance 
of some isoprenoids is based on their perfume, food fla- 
vor improvement properties, and pharmaceutical or in- 
dustrial properties. Recent plant genome analyses have 
highlighted hundreds of putative monoterpenoid synthase 
genes. The functional characterization of monoterpenoid 
synthases has therefore generated a large amount of data, 
and shown that a large proportion of the characterized 
enzymes catalyze the synthesis of several end products 
[4,5]. However, it has until now been impossible to pre- 
dict which monoterpenoid(s) will be produced by a par- 
ticular enzyme. The tremendous range of possible varia- 
tions in the carbocationic reactions (cyclizations, hydride 
shifts, rearrangements, and termination steps) catalyzed 
by terpenoid synthases explains the wide range of possi- 
ble products [6]. Such studies have usually been carried 
out using heterologous truncated cDNA expression in 
Escherichia coli (since the native plant enzyme targets 
the chloroplast and bacteria cannot process introns), fol- 
lowed by enzymatic assays with crude cell extracts. 

Some plants, such as basils, have been more ex- 
tensively studied for their aromatic properties and can be 
considered as model plants for monoterpenoid synthase 
studies. The basil genus comprises approximately 150 
species, which are found mainly in the tropics, and which 
were probably first cultivated in India [7]. Many varieties 
of these aromatic plants are now grown worldwide, par- 
ticularly in Southeast Asia, Mediterranean countries and 
California. Sweet basil (Ocimum basilicum) has various 
cultivars, varying in shape, color and fragrance. Differ- 
ences in fragrance have been linked to variations in com- 
pounds such as geranial, neral, methylchavicol, eugenol 
[8,9]. The functional characterization of sweet basil mo- *Corresponding author. 
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noterpenoid synthases expressed in E. coli has enabled 
the identification of a geraniol synthase (GES) [9] and a 
(R)-linalool synthase ((R)-LIS) [10]. Geraniol and li- 
nalool are the only products synthesized after heterolo- 
gous expression by O. basilicum GES and (R)-LIS. Both 
genes are very similar, with a 78% identity on the nu- 
cleotide sequence and a 82% identity on the aminoacid 
sequence. Iijima et al. [9] made the first functional/struc- 
tural analysis of these genes by investigating whether a 
hybrid protein could be affected in terms of either its 
activity or its specificity. A GES-(R)-LIS construct ex- 
hibited a dual geraniol/linalool synthase activity, whereas 
a (R)-LIS-GES construct was inactive. 

An alternative approach to the investigation of terpene 
synthase specificities is to use 3D modeling, combined 
with site directed mutagenesis. This method has been 
used only once before, on two cyclic monoterpene syn- 
thases, the 1,8 cineole and sabinene synthases from Sal- 
via fruticosa [11]. In the present study, our aim was to 
characterize the geraniol synthase catalytic site via a 
similar site-directed mutation approach, based on the 
specificities of geraniol or linalool synthases. We first 
used an array of functionally characterized GES and LIS 
from several plants, to determine the amino-acid signa- 
tures on the catalytic site that would correlate with the 
GES or LIS activity (Figure 1). Both GES and LIS have 
been functionally characterized in O. basilicum and Chi- 
nese basil (Perilla frutescens) [12]. We therefore used an 
alignment of O. basilicum, P. frutescens GES and (R)- 
LIS cDNA, combined with a 3D model construction, to 
define putative GES/LIS-specific amino-acids for site- 
directed mutagenesis. In a previous study we engineered 
Saccharomyces cerevisiae to convert it into a suitable 
heterologous expression system for truncated O. basili- 
cum GES cDNA [13]. We used this system to test whether 
any O. basilicum GES modifications would result in a 
modification of the GES enzyme specificity.  

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

2.1. Directed Mutagenesis of GES 

Plasmid pGB7/PMA1 was constructed by integrating a 
700 pb PMA1 promoter in the NotI-SacI digested plas- 
mid pGB7 [14]. The pSM5 plasmid was constructed 
through integration of O. basilicum geraniol synthase 
(GES), by means of recombination in the pGB7/PMA1 
plasmid, in fusion with the green fluorescent protein 
(GFP) from pGB7. The pSM5 plasmid was then used for 
site-directed mutations of GES. The plasmids carrying 
the mutations were created using the QuikChange Site- 
Directed Mutagenesis Kit from Stratagene, in accordance 
with the manufacturer’s instructions. The complementary 
Forward and Reverse primers were designed as described 
in Table 1. All of the plasmids were verified by se- 
quencing.  

2.2. Yeast Transformation 

The haploid G strain (Mat, his3, leu2∆0, ura3-, 
trp1∆63, YJL167W::kanMX4 [pFL44erg20K197G]) [13] 
was transformed with a pSM5 plasmid series expressing 
wild type and mutated GES. A 1.5 mL aliquot of G cells, 
grown to the stationary phase YNB medium supple- 
mented with the appropriate auxotrophic amino acids, 
was centrifuged (1 min, 10,000 g) and 10 L of mutated 
plasmid pSM5 (125 ng) was added to the yeast pellet. 
Transformed cells were selected for uracil prototrophy 
and G418 resistance on a minimal medium.  

2.3. Monoterpenoid Extraction and  
Quantification 

The cells from a stationary phase culture were harvested 
by centrifugation (5000 g for 5 min). Octanol (4 g) and 
Ethylheptanoate (4 g) were added as an internal stan- 
dard to 20 mL culture medium supernatant. Monoterpe- 
noids were extracted using a stir bar (Twister; Gerstel, 
Mülheim a/d Ruhr; Germany) sorptive extraction liquid 
desorption gas chromatograhy mass spectrometry (SBSE- 
LD-GC-MS) [15] with the following modifications: ace- 
tonitrile as solvent and a 1 µL injection volume.  

Monoterpenol extracts were analyzed by GC-MS us- 
ing an Agilent 6890N gas chromatograph equipped with 
a Gerstel MPS2 sampler, coupled to an Agilent 5975B 
inert MSD (Agilent Technologies). The gas chromato- 
graph was fitted with a DB-Wax capillary column (60 m 
× 0.32 mm i.d. × 0.50 µm film thickness, J&W Scientific) 
and helium was used as the carrier gas (1 mLmin−1 con- 
stant flow). The GC oven temperature was programmed 
to increase from 45˚C to 82˚C at a rate of 20˚Cmin−1, 
and then to increase to 235˚C at a rate of 2.7˚Cmin−1 
(hold for 15 min). The injector was set to 250˚C and used 
in pulsed splitless mode (25 psi for 0.50 min). The tem- 
peratures of the interface, MS ion source and quadrupole 
were 270˚C, 230˚C and 150˚C, respectively. The mass 
spectrometer was operated in the electron impact ioniza- 
tion mode (EI, 70 eV), and the masses were scanned over 
a m/z range of 29 - 300 amu. Agilent MSD ChemStation 
software (G1701DA, Rev D.03.00) was used for instru- 
ment control and data processing. The mass spectra were 
compared with the Wiley’s library reference spectral 
bank. Total amounts of geraniol, linalool, citronellol, 
nerol and -terpineol were determined using linear cali- 
bration curves, leading to a value of 0.98 for R2, over the 
range of concentrations from 0 to 200 mg/mL. 

2.4. GES Model Building 

Homology modeling was implemented using Modeller 
[16] with Mentha spicata (4S)-limonene synthase as tem- 
plate [17]. The O. basilicum GES sequence was aligned 
with Mentha spicata (4S)-limonene using ClustalX 
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                  1                                                   50             381                                     420 
      AAR11765.1  .......... MSCARITVTL PYRSA..... KTSIQRGITH YPALIRPRFS     ̸ ̸     LPEPKYSSVR IELAKAISIL LVIDDIPDTY GEMDDLILFT    ̸ ̸     
        Q5SBP3.1  .......... MSCARITVTL PYRSA..... KTSIQRGITH CPALLRPRFS     ̸ ̸     LPHPKYSSSR IESAKAAALL YVIDDIFDTY GKMDELILFT    ̸ ̸     
      ADK62524.1  .......... MASARSTISL SSQSSHHGFS KNSFPWQLRH SRFVMGSRAR     ̸ ̸     LPEPKYSACR IELAKTIAIL LVIDDIFDTY GKMEELALFT    ̸ ̸     
      ADR74217.1  .......... ...MSRFVTM PSHVLPSSFV APSLQ..VSS SPCSWRTRPS     ̸ ̸     FPDPRHSSCR IELTKAIAIL LVIDDIYDSY GSLDELALFT    ̸ ̸     
      ADR74218.1  .........M AFNMSRFVTM PSHVLPSSFV APSLQ..VSS SPCSWRTRPS     ̸ ̸     FPDPRHSSCR IELTKAIAIL LVIDDIYDSY GSLDELALFT    ̸ ̸     
      ADR66822.1  .......... ...MSRFVTM PSHVRPSSFV APSLQ..VSS SPCSWRTRPS     ̸ ̸     FPDPRHSSCR IELTKAIAIL LVXDDVYDSY GSLDELALFT    ̸ ̸     
      CAD29734.2  .......... .MALQMIAPF LSSFLPN.PR HSLAAHGLTH QKCVSKHISC     ̸ ̸     TPEPQFGRCQ EVVAKVAQLI IIIDDIYDVY GTVDELELFT    ̸ ̸     
      ADR74209.1  .........M ELTLTSLSPL AYGALNC.RK NFAMASPRMR IKQGRSELPN     ̸ ̸     APEPHFSKSR IGLTKFICIL TAIDDMYDIY GSPDELRRFT    ̸ ̸     
      BAG82825.1  .........M ALPALFGSSL PSSIRHNQPS LFSFRHPRFC SSSSSASFSS     ̸ ̸     VFEPQYTDFR ELNTRIACMA TLIDDVYDIY GTPEELELLT    ̸ ̸     
  NP_001233805.1  .......... .......... MVSILSNIGM MVVTFKRPSL FTSLRRRSAN     ̸ ̸     LFEPQHSYFR RLITKVIVFI SIIDDIYDVY GTLDELELFT    ̸ ̸     
        Q9SPN1.1  .......... .......... MASISLFPYS ILKQTSPLAR GTAYNRIYST     ̸ ̸     SYLPNFSHGR RTITKVAAMI TTLDDVYDVF GTLGELEQFT    ̸ ̸     
      ABB30218.1  ....MSSISQ KVVIGLNKAA ANNNLQNLDR RGFKTRCVSS SKAASCLRAS     ̸ ̸     FEPHQYGYQR RVAAKIITLA TSIDDVYDIY GTLDELQLFT    ̸ ̸     
      AAY88965.1  ....MSSISQ KVVIGLNKAA ANNNLQNLDR RGFKTRCVSS SKAASCLRAS     ̸ ̸     FEPHQYGYQR RVAAKIITLA TSIDDVYDIY GTLDELQLFT    ̸ ̸     
        ACN42012  ....MCSISQ KVVIGLNKAA ANNNLQNLDR RGFKTRCVSS SKAASCLRAS     ̸ ̸     FEPHQYGYQR RVAAKIITLA TSIDDVYDIY GTLDELQLFT    ̸ ̸     
      ACN42010.1  ....MCSISQ KVVIGLNKAA ANNCLQNLDR RGFKTRRVSS SEAASCLRAS     ̸ ̸     FEPHQYGYQR RVAAKIITLA TSIDDVYDIY GTLDELQLFT    ̸ ̸     
      ACN42011.1  ......MYSL RIYVAIMKKP SAKHVDNVDK KASKPSWRVS LSSSAGLRAS     ̸ ̸     FEPHQYGYHR KVAAKIITLI TSLDDVYDIY GTLDELQLFT    ̸ ̸     
      ACN42009.1  ......MSSM RTYVAIMKKP SVEHVDNVDK KASKPSWRVS LS..AGLRSS     ̸ ̸     FEPHQYGYHR KIAAKIITLI TSLDDVYDIY GTLDELQLFT    ̸ ̸     
      AAX16075.1  ......MSSI RIYVAIMKKP SVKHVDNVDK KASKLSWRVS SSATAGLRAS     ̸ ̸     FEPHQYGYHR KIAAKIITLI TSLDDVYDIY GTLDELQLFT    ̸ ̸     
        Q8H2B4.1  MCTIISVNHH HVAILSKPKV KLFHTKNKRS ASINLPWSLS PSSSAASRPI     ̸ ̸     FEAHKFGYER KTAAKIITLI TALDDVYDIY GTLDELQLFT    ̸ ̸     
      ABB73045.1  .......... .......... .......... ....MSININ MPAAAVLRPF     ̸ ̸     FEPHQYGYQR KVATKIITLI TSLDDVYDIY GTLDELQLFT    ̸ ̸     
      ACM92062.1  .......... .......... .......... MALISSWRVN MPAAAVLRPF     ̸ ̸     FEPHQYGYER KVAAKIITMA TSLDDVYDVY GTLGELQLFT    ̸ ̸     
      AAO85533.1  .......... .......... .......... MALIATKISS RSCFVSAYPN     ̸ ̸     LQDPTLTEQR LDLTKPISLV YVIDDIFDVY GELEELTIFT    ̸ ̸     
 DM1                                                                                         VR IELAKAAALL YVIDDIPDT 
 DM2                                                                                              LAKAISII TVIDDIF   

                  461                                     500                                                    550                              580
      AAR11765.1  GRYVLLNLKS TWIDMIEGFM EEAKWFNGGS APKLEEYIEN GVSTAGAYMA FAHIFFLIGE GVTHQNSQLF TQKPYPKVFS AAGRILRLWD DLGTAKEEQE RGDLASCVQL FMKEKS....
        Q5SBP3.1  GRIALPYLKS VWIETIEAYM VEVKWFSGGS APKLEEYIEN GASTVGAYMV LVHLFFLIGE GLTHQNVLFF KQKPYHKPFS AAGRIFRLWD DLGTSQEEEE RGDMASSIRL FMKEYK....
      ADK62524.1  GWSVLPYLRY TWMDMIEGFM VEAKWFNGGS APNLEEYIEN GVSTAGAYMA LVHLFFLIGE GVSAQNAQIL LKKPYPKLFS AAGRILRLWD DLGTAKEEEG RGDLASSIRL FMKEKN....
      ADR74217.1  GWSVIEDLKR TWMDIFGAFL AEAYCFKGGH VPSLEEYLTN AVTTGGTYMA LVHAFFLMGQ GVTRENMAML ..KPYPNIFS CSGKILRLWD DLGTAREEQE RGDNASSIEC YKRERE..MD
      ADR74218.1  GWSVIEHLKR TWMDIFGAFL AEAYCFKGGH VPSLEEYLTN AVTTGGTYMA LVHAFFLMGQ GVTRENMAML ..KPYPNIFS CSGKILRLWD DLGTAREEQE RGDNASSIEC YKRERE..MD
      ADR66822.1  GWSVIEDLKR TWMDIFGAFL AEAHCFKGGH VPSLEEYLNN AVTTGGTYMA LVHAFFLTRQ GVTRENMAML ..KPYPNIFS CSGKILRLWD DLGTAREEQE RGDNASSIEC YKREREREMD
      CAD29734.2  GRNVIPYLRN TWTELCKAFL VEAKWYSSGY TPTLEEYLQT SWISIGSLPM QTYVFALLGK NLAPESSDFA ..EKISDILR LGGMMIRLPD DLGTSTDELK RGDVPKSIQC YMHEAG....
      ADR74209.1  DLYILPYLKS QWLNLCTSYS MEAQWFYNGY KPSIDEYLSN AWTSVGGPAA MVHAYFLMGC ATKGNLNNCL ..DNASNLLY WSSLITRLSD DLGTSLAEIA RGDVAKSIQC YMIEKC....
      BAG82825.1  GINPIPYLRK LWGDECKADM KEVHWFNNGI KPTLKEYMDV AVDSIGGLIL LLNSYFLTTD YLTEEGLNYV ..SKIPSVMH SSAQIFRFND DLSTSSHELA RGDNSKALEC YMNETG....
  NP_001233805.1  DINVLPYLTK SWADLCKSYL QEAKWYHNGY KPNLEEYMDN ARISIGVPMV LVHSLFLVTN QITKEALDSL ..TNYPDIIR WSATIFRLND DLGTSSDELK RGDVSKSIQC YMNEKG....
        Q9SPN1.1  GFLILPYIKK AWADLCKSYL VEAQWYHRGH IPTLNEYLDN ACVSISGPVA LMHVHFLTSV SSTKEIHHCI ..ERTQNIVR YVSLIFRLTD DLGTSLGEME RGDTLKSIQL YMHETG....
      ABB30218.1  GFIVIPYLQR SWVDLAESFL KEANWYYSGY TPSLEEYIDN GSISIGAVAV LSQVYFTLAN SIEKPKIESM ..YKYHHILR LSGLLVRLHD DLGTSLFEKK RGDVPKAVEI CMKERN....
      AAY88965.1  GFIVIPYLQR SWVDLAESFL KEANWYYSGY TPSLEEYIDN GSISIGAVAV LSQVYFTLAN SIEKPKIESM ..YKYHHILR LSGLLVRLHD DLGTSLFEKK RGDVPKAVEI CMKERN....
        ACN42012  GFIVIPYLQR SWIDLAESFL KEANWYYSGY TPSLEEYIDN GSVSIGAVAV LSQVYFTLAN SIEKPKIESM ..YKYHHILR LSGLLVRLHD DLGTSLFEKK RGDVPKAVEI CMKERN....
      ACN42010.1  GFIAIPYLQR SWVDLAESFL KEANWYYSGY TPSLEEYIDN GSISIGAVAV LSQVYFTLAN SIEKPKIESM ..YKYHHILR LSGLLVRLHD DLGTSLFEKK RGDVPKAVEI CMKERN....
      ACN42011.1  GFITIPYLQR SWADLVEAYL KEAKWFYNGY VPSMEEYLNN AYISIGATPV ISQVFFTLAT SIDKPVIDSL ..YEYHRILR LSGMLVRLPD DLGTSPFEMK RGDVPKAIQL YMKERN....
      ACN42009.1  GFITIPYLQR SWADLVEAYL KEAKWYYNGY TPSMEEYLNN AYISIGATPV ISQVFFTLAT SIDKPVIDSL ..YEYHRILR LSGILVRLPD DLGTSPFEMK RGDVPKAIQL YMKERN....
      AAX16075.1  GFI.IPYLQR SWADLVVAYL KEAKWFYNGY TPSMEEYLNN AYISIGATPV ISQVFFTLAT SIDKPVIESL ..YEYHRILR LSGMLVRLPD DLGTSSFEMK RGDVPKTIEL YMKERN....
        Q8H2B4.1  GFISIPFLHR AWVDLVEGYL QEAKWYYTKY TPTMEEYLNY ASITIGAPAV ISQIYFMLAK SKEKPVIESF ..YEYDEIIR LSGMLVRLPD DLGTLPFEMK RGDVAKSIQI YMKEQN....
      ABB73045.1  GFTSIVYLQR SWVDLLKGYL KEAKWYNSGY TPSLEEYFDN AFMTIGAPPV LSQAYFTLGS SMEKPIIESM ..YEYDNILR VSGMLVRLPD DLGTSSFEME RGDVPKSVQL YMKETN....
      ACM92062.1  GFI.LPYLKR SWEDLIDSYL KEAQWINNGY TPSLEEYLNN ACISFGATPV IMHVFFTLSV SIDKPVIECL ..YRTHNILR YVGMLVRLTD DLSTSSGEME RGDELKTIEL YMKERG....
      AAO85533.1  GWNPTYALRQ SWASLCKAFL VEAKWFNSGY LPTTEEYMKN GVVSSGVHLV MLHAYILLGE ELTKEKVELI ..ESNPGIVS SAATILRLWD DLGSAKDENQ DGTDGSYVEC YLNEYK....
DM3                        S TWIDMIEAYM VEVKWFNGGS A 
DM4                           WIDMIEGYM EEAKWF 
DM5                                                      YIEN GVSTVGAYMA FAHI 
DM6                                                               AGAYPA FAHIFFLI 
DM7                                                                                                    FS AAGRIFRLWD DL 
DM8                                                                                                                        EEQE RGDMASCVQL F 

                  581               600                                                    650                                   684 
      AAR11765.1  .L.TEEEARS RILEEIKGLW RDLNGELVYN KN..LPLSII KVALNMARAS QVVYKHDQDT ......YFSS VDNYVDALFF TQ........ .......... .... 
        Q5SBP3.1  .LSTVEEARS CVLEEISRLW KDLNEGLISI KD.ALPLTIV KVALNIARTS QVVYKHEQHT ......YMLS VDNYVEALFF TPLLSS.... .......... .... 
      ADK62524.1  .LTTEEEGRN GIQEEIYSLW KDLNGELIS. KG.RMPLAII KVALNMARAS QVVYKHDEDS ......YFSC VDNYVEALFF TPLL...... .......... .... 
      ADR74217.1  TVLEDEACRK HIRQMIQSLW VELNGELVA. SS.ALPLSII KAAFNLSRTA QVIYQHGDDN ......KTSS VEDHVQALLF RPVSSNGHAQ ITMH...... .... 
      ADR74218.1  TVLEDEACRK HIRQMIQSLW VELNGELVA. SS.ALPLSII KAAFNLSRTA QVIYQHGDDN ......KTSS VEDHVQALLF RPVSSNGHAQ ITMH...... .... 
      ADR66822.1  TVLDDEACRK HIRQMIQSLW VELNGELVA. SS.ALPLSII KAAFNLSRTA QVIYQHGDDN ......KTSS VEDHVQALLF RPVSSNGHAQ ITMH...... .... 
      CAD29734.2  ..VTEDVARD HIMGLFQETW KKLNEYLVES ...SLPHAFI DHAMNLGRVS YCTYKHGDGF SDGFGDPGSQ EKKMFMSLFA EPLQVDEAKG ISFYVDGGSA .... 
      ADR74209.1  ..ISEEQARD QVEKLIRYSW KKLNEASTDS ...SLPKSLI NSSLNMARSA QCIFQFGDGI GTSVG....V TKDRLTSFII KPILIEPS.. IKPYLDGMKM SNRR 
      BAG82825.1  ..ASEEIARE HIRHLVRETW KKMNKEVFED YPFSGFGPFL SACLNLARAS HCFYEYGDGY ....GLPDHQ TRDHLASTIF ESVSLD.... .......... .... 
  NP_001233805.1  ..ASEEEAIE HIEFLIQETW EAMNTAQS.K NS.PLSETFI EVAKNITKAS HFMYLHSD.. .....VKSSI SKILFEPIII SNVAFALK.. .......... .... 
        Q9SPN1.1  ..ATEPEARS YIKSLIDKTW KKLNKERAIV SS.ESSREFI DYATNLARMA HFMYGEGDED FRLDVIKSHV SSLLFTPIQG I......... .......... .... 
      ABB30218.1  ..VTEEEAEE HVKYLIREAW KEMNTATTAA GC.PFMDELN VAAANLGRAA QFVYLDGDGH ....GVQHSK IHQQMGGLMF EPYV...... .......... .... 
      AAY88965.1  ..VTEEEAEE HVKYLIREAW KEMNTATTAA GC.PFMDELN VAAANLGRAA QFVYLDGDGH ....GVQHSK IHQQMGGLMF EPYV...... .......... .... 
        ACN42012  ..VTEEEAEE HVKYLIREAW KEMNTATAAA GC.PFMDELN VAAANLGRAA QFVYLDGDGH ....GVQHSK IHQQMGGLMF EPYL...... .......... .... 
      ACN42010.1  ..DTEEEAEE HVKYLIREAW KEMNTATAAA GC.PFMDELN VAAANLGRAA QFVYLDGDGH ....GVQHSK IHQQMGGLMF KPYV...... .......... .... 
      ACN42011.1  ..ATEIEAQE HVRFLIREAW KEMNTVTTAA DC.PFTDDLV AATRNLGRAA QFMYLDGDGN .......HSQ LHQRIACLLF EPYA...... .......... .... 
      ACN42009.1  ..ATEIEAQE HVRFLIREAW KEMNTATAAV DC.PFTDDLV TAAANLGRAA QFMYLDGDGN .......HSQ LHQRIACLLF EPYA...... .......... .... 
      AAX16075.1  ..ATEIEAQE HVRFLIREAW KEMNTATAAA DC.PFTDDLV AAAANLGRAA QFMYLDGDGN .......HSQ LHQRIASLLF EQYA...... .......... .... 
        Q8H2B4.1  ..ATREEAEE HVRFMIREAW KEMNT.TMAA NS.DLRGDVV MAAANLGRDA QFMYLDGDGN .......HSQ LQHRIANLLF KPYV...... .......... .... 
      ABB73045.1  ..ATEEEAVE HVRFLNREAW KKMNTAEAAG DS.PLVSDVV AVAANLGRAA QFMYFDGDGN .......QSS LQQWIVSMLF EPYA...... .......... .... 
      ACM92062.1  ..ATEIEAQE HIRFLINKTW KKMNKEVAIA DC.P....PF TLATNLGRMA HFMYVDGDGN ....GNRHSQ IHQRIMSLLF TQYALI.... .......... .... 
      AAO85533.1  .GSTVDEART HVAQKISRAW KRLNRECLNP C..PFSRSFS KACLNIARTV PLMYSYDDD. .......QRL PDEYLKSLM. .......... .......... .... 
DM9                                                                       VVYKHDQHT..     YFSS VD 
DM10                                                                      VVYKHDQGN.     .YFSS VDNYVDA  

Figure 1. Partial multi-alignment from functionally characterized GES and LIS, made with Multalin  
(http://multalin.toulouse.inra.fr/multalin/). GenBank accession code for GES: O. basilicum (AAR11765.1), Vitis vinifera 
(ADR74217.1, ADR66822.1, ADR74218.1, ADR74217.1), Cinnamomum tenuipile (CAD29734.2), P. Frutescens (ABB30218.1), P. 
Frutescens var. hirtella GES (GenBank: ACN42012), Perilla setoyensis (ACN42010.1), Perilla citriodora (AAY88965.1), Phyla 
dulcis (ADK62524.1). GenBank accession code for LIS: P. Frutescens var. hirtella (ACN42011.1), Lavandula angustifolia 
(ABB73045.1), Perilla setoyensis (ACN42009.1), Perilla citriodora (AAX16075.1), Osmanthus fragrans var. thunbergii 
(ACM92062.1), Solanum lycopersicum (NP_001233805.1), Ocimum basilicum (Q5SBP3.1), Artemisia annua (Q9SPN1.1), Arabi-
dopsis thaliana (AAO85533.1), Backhousia citriodora (BAG82825.1), Mentha aquatic (Q8H2B4.1), Vitis vinifera (ADR74209.1). 
FARM (first Asp-rich motif) and SARM (second Asp-rich motif) domains are surrounded. Directed mutations made on O. basilicum 
GES (AAR11765.1) are specified (DM1-10) and the amino acids modified in each directed mutation are underlined. 
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Table 1. Specificities of forward oligonucleotides used to modify the O. Basilicum GES. Mutated codons are underlined. 

Mutation FW primer sequence 

DM1 GTT AGA ATA GAG TTG GCG AAA GCC GCC GCT CTT CTC TAC GTG ATC GAT GAT ATT TTC GAT ACC 

DM2 GTT GGC GAA AGC CAT CTC TAT TAT CAC AGT GAT CGA TGA TAT TTT CG 

DM3 TCT ACG TGG ATA GAC ATG  ATT GAA GCT TAC ATG GTG GAA GTA AAA TGG TTC AAT GGT GGA AGT GCA

DM4 TGG ATA GAC ATG ATT GAA GGT TAC ATG GAG GAA GCA AAA TGG TTC  

DM5 TAT ATA GAG AAT GGA GTG TCC ACG GTA GGA GCA TAC ATG GCT TTT GCA CAC ATC  

DM6 GCA GGA GCA TAC CCG GCT TTT GCA CAC ATC TTC TTT CTC ATA GG 

DM7 TTC TCC GCC GCC GGC CGC ATT TTT CGC CTC TGG GAT GAT CTC GG 

DM8 GAA GAG CAA GAG CGA GGA GAT ATG GCT TCG TGC GTG CAG TTA TTT 

DM9 GTT GTG TAC AAG CAC GAT CAA CAC ACT TAT TTT TCA AGC GTA GAC 

DM10 GTG TAC AAG CAC GAT CAA GAC GGT AAT TTT TCA AGC GTA GAC AAT TAT GTG GAT GCC CTC 

 
[18]. Visual analysis of the model and the illus- trations 
were made using PyMOL [19].  

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

3.1. Monoterpenoids Quantification 

Although the product specificities of monoterpenol syn- 
thases have been extensively studied using heterologous 
expression, the manner in which their amino acidic se- 
quence relates to the specific enzymatic function still 
remains largely unknown, with the notable exception of 
the sabinene and 1,8 cineole synthases from S. fruticosa 
[11]. Although classical sequence comparisons led to the 
identification of seven subfamilies [20], further analysis 
of their enzymatic activity was not possible, due to the 
history of this protein’s family. The original plant terpe- 
noid synthase was a di-terpene synthase, and it is thought 
that monoterpenoid synthases originated via the loss of 
the domain of approximately 200 amino-acids [21]. This 
loss did not take place in a single ancestral event, but 
occurred several times during plant evolution, leading to 
an ongoing process of mono and sesqui-TPS generation 
[22]. In the present study, to enable catalytic site analysis, 
we positioned each residue differing from O. basilicum 
and P. frutescens GES and LIS within the predicted 
catalytic site, and used an in vivo characterization ap- 
proach to investigate the functional consequences of 
amino-acidic substitutions at the putative catalytic site of 
O. basilicum GES. We discovered that 3 mutations re- 
sulted in an abolished function of GES and one mutation 
resulted in a partial loss of function, whereas 5 mutations 
did not affect the original function.   

Expression of GES in the erg20K197G yeast strain 
resulted in the biosynthesis of a number of monoterpe- 
nols (geraniol, linalool, citronellol, nerol) in an YNB me- 
dium (Table 2), whereas almost no production of -ter- 

pineol was detected. Untransformed control erg20K197G 
cells exhibited a much lower production of monoterpe- 
nols. The production level of geraniol was 16 times 
higher arising from expression of GES. An increase in 
linalool, citronellol and nerol was also detected, but their 
overall amounts represented only 4% - 12% of the gera- 
niol detected. Expression of 4 mutated GES K197G 
DM1, K197G DM2, K197G DM5 and K197G DM7 re- 
sulted in a monoterpenol profile very similar to that ob- 
served with the untransformed control. The expression of 
5 other GES mutants (K197G DM3 – K197G DM4 – 
K197G DM6 – K197G DM8 – K197G DM9) resulted in 
a monoterpenol profile, very similar to that observed 
with erg20K197G yeast cells transformed with wild type 
GES. Only one strain (K197G DM10) exhibited an in- 
termediate monoterpenol profile, between that of  
erg20K197G transformed with wild type GES and that of 
the untransformed control.  

3.2. Correlation between Model Prediction and 
Experimental Results 

It is of interest to compare our results with previous 
structure function studies of O. basilicum GES. Using a 
GES-(R)-LIS protein chimeric approach, the function 
was evaluated by Iijima et al. [10]. Replacement of the 
first 360 aa on GES by their (R)-LIS homologues re- 
sulted in a loss of function. Our catalytic site modeling 
indicates that only one area in the first 360 aa on GES 
could potentially be involved in the catalytic site, sug- 
gesting a significant role for this region in the proposed 
GES function (Figures 2(A) and (B)). The site-directed 
modification of this area corresponds to DM1, and the 
resulting K197G DM1 strain indeed exhibits a dramatic 
loss of GES activity (Table 2). This result prompted us to 
test another mutation, DM2, replacing the 2 amino-acids 
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Table 2. Monoterpenol content (gL−1) of FPPS mutated yeast strains, untransformed or transformed by control or mutated GES 
plasmid. Terpenoids were extracted from a minimal medium at their stationary growth phase. The results are the mean of 3 experi- 
ments ± standard deviation.  

Yeast strain Geraniol Linalool Citronellol Nerol 　 α　 -terpineol 

K197G 527 ± −22 400 ± 23 38 ± 1 ND ND 

K197G GES 8423 ± 297 1031 ± 9 419 ± 20 321 ± 3 ND 

K197G DM1 703 ± 286 301 ± 131 24 ± 28 ND ND 

K197G DM2 736 ± 234 486 ± 216 41 ± 40 151 ± 138 ND 

K197G DM3 6624 ± 2019 590 ± 362 189 ± 147 157 ± 181 ND 

K197G DM4 10715 ± 366 832 ± 63 252 ± 27 285 ± 3 ND 

K197G DM5 566 ± 10 431 ± 17 ND ND ND 

K197G DM6 6782 ± 758 897 ± 52 285 ± 27 290 ± 3 ND 

K197G DM7 736 ± 210 353 ± 124 24 ± 28 ND ND 

K197G DM8 9389 ± 2058 509 ± 63 177 ± 79 273 ± 12 ND 

K197G DM9 10,635 ± 240 1187 ± 211 484 ± 73 329 ± 24 3 ± 3 

K197G DM10 2790 ± 370 270 ± 30 50 ± 1 260 ± 2 ND 

ND: Not Detected. 

 

                         A     B       DM1 

DM2 DM3 DM4 

DM5 DM6 DM7 

 

Figure 2. GES catalytic site, showing the amino acids in the catalytic site pocket. Native amino-acids are color- 
coded in grey and cyan (A, B), and the amino-acids modified by directed mutagenesis are color-coded in purple 
for each construct (DM1-DM10). 
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corresponding to the difference between P. frutescens 
GES and (R)-LIS in O. basilicum GES. GES activity in 
the K197G DM2 strain is also suppressed. It is also 
noteworthy that P. frutescens belongs to the same family 
(Lamiaceae) as sweet basil. From this comparison it ap- 
pears that there is a good correlation between DM1, 
DM2 and the GES-(R)-LIS inactive chimeric construct. 
One can infer that the loss of GES function obtained by 
Iijima et al. [10] was due to a modification of this area, 
defined by DM1 and DM2. The same area also appeared 
to be of interest in the sabinene and 1,8 cineole synthases 
analysis of S. fruticosa made by Kampranis et al. [11], 
since it corresponds to their Region 1. Kampranis et al. 
[11] suggested that these residues, located on helix  14 
and aligned along the pore of the catalytic centre, could 
be involved in the deprotonation of the water molecule, 
facilitating the attack on the intermediate -terpinyl car- 
bocation. The multiple changes they introduced in Re- 
gion 1 resulted in a progressive shift from a sabinene or 
1,8 cineole synthase activity to a wider range of detected 
products. On the basis of our results and those reported 
by Iijima et al. [10], we infer that any modification of 
size (Y) or charge (T) of the amino-acids in this region is 
likely to substantially alter the GES enzymatic function 
on the intermediate geranyl carbocation, whereas a sim- 
ple change from a GES→LIS signature in this area may 
not be sufficient to affect the original GES enzymatic 
specificity. 

Following replacement of the aa after position 360 on 
the GES, by their (R)-LIS homologues, Iijima et al. [10] 
found a dual geraniol/linalool synthase function. As mo- 
noterpenol biosynthesis proceeds via an intermediate 
carbocation [9], one could therefore infer that they af- 
fected the intermediate geranyl carbocation, thereby 
shifting the charges towards an intermediate potential 
geranyl or linalyl carbocation. One could therefore con- 
sider that mutations in the second half of the GES protein 
may either inactivate the enzyme or shift the specificity 
of GES towards mixed geraniol and linalool production. 
A comparison of O. basilicum GES, (R)-LIS, P. frutes- 
cens GES and (R)-LIS (Figure 1), combined with O. 
basilicum GES modeling (Figure 2), suggested 6 O. 
basilicum GES modeling (Figure 2), suggested 6 areas 
of potential interest.  

DM3 and DM4 are in the middle of the catalytic site, 
and in the area where the 3 Mg2+ are thought to be lo- 
cated [17]. DM3 was intended to modify this area, mak- 
ing it more similar to O. basilicum (R)-LIS, and DM4 
was used to induce a F→Y change since both O. basili- 
cum and P. frutescens GES have an F at this position, 
whereas their (R)-LIS have a Y. The DM3 and DM4 
modifications did not affect GES activity or specificity, 
suggesting that this area has only a minor in vivo role in 
directing the enzymatic function.  

DM5 and DM7 are located in the region, which is pre- 
dicted to interact with the first and middle parts of GPP, 
respectively [17]. Although both the V and F residues, 
introduced respectively into DM5 and DM7, are larger 
than the original A and L amino-acids, they remain hy- 
drophobic. DM7 is targeted to the motif in order to 
achieve metal dependent ionization of the prenyl di- 
phosphate substrates (N,D)DXX(S,T)XXXE. The modi- 
fication of these two GPP-interacting residues tested in 
our experiments gave similar results, leading to a loss of 
GES function. These results indicate that conformational 
changes in the processing of the GPP substrate are 
needed for GES function. It is likely that any mutation of 
these residues affects the conformation, and either in- 
duces the release of GPP out of the catalytic region be- 
fore it is transformed into a monoterpenol, or even pre- 
vents its access to the catalytic region. These observa- 
tions are corroborated by the fact that any disturbance of 
the substrate stability in the catalytic pocket (i.e. GPP 
from yeast FPPS) [13,23] results in a partial or total loss 
of enzymatic function. One could thus infer that the loss 
of GES specificity by GPP destabilization would not 
result in a shift towards a geraniol/linalool monoterpenol 
synthase function, but rather in a loss of activity. 

DM6 is located at the very bottom of the pocket, and 
affects an amino-acid pointing to a region complement- 
tary to the area tested in DM1 and DM2. This drastic 
M→P change observed in P. frutescens (R)-LIS, and 
recreated in DM6, had the potential to affect the nearby 
helix and thus to produce constraints on the pocket. 
However, it resulted in a GES activity very similar to 
that observed with the wild type GES protein (Table 2). 
This area is therefore likely to play no, or only a minor, 
role in the GES activity and specificity. 

DM8 is on a loop at the very bottom of the pocket site, 
and is therefore located outside the helix parts of the 
catalytic site. It is likely that this residue forms part of 
the entrance of the GES pore. Amino acids located on a 
loop are not considered to be critical in monoterpene 
synthase activity, but they have been shown to be impor-
tant in diterpene synthases [24]. DM8 was tested because 
the L→M modification could destabilize the neighboring 
metallic cations from the catalytic pocket. This might 
affect the enzymatic reaction via substrate wobbling at 
the main catalytic site, and release different reaction 
products. However, quite expectedly, this minor modifi-
cation did not affect GES efficiency or specificity, indi-
cating that its presence in O. basilicum (R)-LIS may be 
fortuitous. 

DM9 corresponds to a single amino-acidic difference 
observed between O. basilicum GES and LIS, at the end 
of the protein sequence, but within the catalytic site. 
DM9 had no effect on GES protein activity. This was 
very surprising, since changing the negatively charged D 
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into a positively charged H at this position, facing 
SARM and in contact with Mg2+, was expected to sub- 
stantially affect the enzyme activity. This outcome, to- 
gether with the results observed with DM3, DM4 and 
DM8, suggests that these residues, which are involved in 
the coordination of the divalent cations, act strongly and 
that the link is very difficult to disturb with a single di- 
rected mutagenesis. 

DM10 is also at the end of the protein sequence and 
corresponds to a single amino-acid difference, observed 
between P. frutescens GES and LIS. Albeit being next to 
the amino-acidic position described in DM9, in P. fru- 
tescens this H→N mutation acts on the carbonate part of 
the substrate. In DM10, this area was modified to make 
this amino acid and the previous one look similar to the 
amino acid observed in P. frutescens. Strain K197G 
DM10 exhibited a monoterpenol profile, intermediate 
between the profile observed with the untransformed 
erg20K197G yeast strain, and that corresponding to the 
same strain expressing the wild-type GES (Table 2). 
This area therefore participates in the formation of the 
catalytic site. More interestingly, the enzyme with DM10 
was altered in its efficiency in behaving as GES, but 
maintained its entire specificity, with no shift of produc- 
tion towards other terpenes. This type of behavior is 
clearly different to that observed by Kampranis et al. [11] 
for S. fruticosa sabinene and 1,8 cineole synthases.  

4. CONCLUSION 

The data from this study provides initial insight into the 
location and composition of the GES catalytic site. This 
catalytic site has the shape of a pocket surrounded by the 
cyan amino-acids from Figure 2(A) and (B) that were 
mutated in our study. It is possible to draw an imaginary 
line leaving F355 and D507 on the left side and L277, 
A381 and L442 on the right side from the catalytic site. 
All introduced mutations affecting the enzymatic effi- 
ciency were located on the right half of the catalytic site, 
as shown in Figure 2, suggesting that the most critical 
residues for the enzymatic function are located in this 
area. Conversely, none of the mutations located on its 
left half resulted in a reduced enzymatic efficiency. The 
residues from the right half of the catalytic site are in- 
volved in holding the carbon chain of GPP, whereas the 
residues from the left half of the catalytic site are in- 
volved in interactions with the 3 Mg2+, which holds the 
pyrophosphate O− charges. Destabilization of the Mg2+ - 
GPP link was impossible to achieve, contrary to our ob- 
servations of the yeast farnesyl diphosphate synthase site, 
where single amino-acidic mutations in K197 or K254 
residues could induce a release of intermediate GPP out 
of the catalytic site [13,23]. Furthermore, none of the 
GES→LIS modifications we tested was able to induce 
the formation of new products, contrary to our observa-  

tions of sabinene or 1,8 cineole synthase [11]. We ex- 
pected that at least one of the tested DM would be able to 
induce not only a change in the amount of detected gera- 
niol, but also a modification in the monoterpenol’s speci- 
ficity, with the detection of linalool or other monoterpe- 
nols. This was clearly not the case, suggesting that the 
enzymatic specificity of GES is more difficult to modify 
than its enzymatic efficiency. The transformation from 
the intermediate carbocation into products other than 
geraniol might therefore be due to a coordinated interac- 
tion produced by several critical amino-acids, such as the 
amino-acid observed in the present study, or could be 
induced by specific action from an area which has not 
yet be identified by 3D predictions and functionally di- 
rected mutagenesis experiments. Further biochemical 
and structure-function studies are needed, to determine 
the specificities of the GES catalytic site with greater 
accuracy. 
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